Battle of the Bulls
Local / Open Bull Riding
September 2, 2016
Entry Form
$100 fees  Deadline Aug. 30, 2016

Name of Rider _________________________________________

Mailing Address_________________________________________

City _______________________State _______ Zip ___________

Telephone____________________ Email _____________________________________________

The undersigned, being of adult age, do understand that Battle of the Bulls is an extreme sport and in consideration of his/her participation in the Battle of the Bulls conducted by The Iron County Fair, does expressly assume all risk and hazards from the activity. The undersigned does hereby waive, release, absolve, and indemnify and agree to hold harmless, The Iron County Fair, Parowan City, ICF sponsors, officials and other participants from any claim arising out of an injury to him/her.

Signed_______________________________ Date_____ /_____ /_____

Print Name___________________________________________

Signed___________________________________________

Did you get information from the internet? Yes     No

Emergency Contact Name _______________________________________

Phone number ________________________________

Please complete entry forms and send with fee to:
The Iron County Fair
68 South 100 East
P.O. Box 351
Parowan, UT  84761
(435) 477-8380    Fax (435) 477-8381